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A FATAL MIDNIGHT FIRE ,

Horrible Futo of a Man While
Drunk.

..CREMATED IN AN OLD COACH.-

A

.

Spark Front the Pipe of Joseph
, linwn KtulH in Ills Death

Tweiity-XIno Horses Con-

Htimcd

-

Ily Flames.

Hunted to Death.
The quiet and conservative roildents of

'Nineteenth and Nicholas streets , who ns u

rule , neck their beds at the setting of the sun
and the parting of the day crowing by the
cock , were awakened fifteen minutes before

,
_13 o'clock last night by the terri-
ble

¬

cry of lire. A nocturnal pe-

destrian saw flames shoot up In the
center of a plot of ground which
lins become recognizable ns Squattcrsvllle ,

owing to the fact that a number of people
have of late located there , habilitating In-

tents and rudely constructed shanties. Soon
the heavens were aglow with the light from
the lire , which spread with the rapidity of a-

cjclone , and the lire-men were summoned by-

n call fiom box No. 34.
Everybody In the proximity of the confla-

gration rushei1 fiom their primitively con-

structed
¬

homes , nnd the shrieks of
frightened women , terror-stricken chlldicn ,

and the excitement by the temporarily un-

nerved men , presented n picture of the wild-

est
¬

constci nation. Tin co stage coaches , pat-

terned
¬

after those used in the United States
mall service in the far west , were burning
nnd the flames wcro fast licking up a frame
stable from which the horses rushed wildly
for freedom from death , when the llremen ar-

rived.
¬

. Witliout delay , strong and effective
streams were at play and the fire licnd was
subdued , leaving the barn in ruins and the
stage coaches charred and wrecked.

When the excitement had cooled down n
horrible discovery was made. The burned
coaches had been in use as temporary sleep-
ing

¬

quat tors by the men in the employ of C.-

F.
.

. Williams , of the firm of Williams
& Stcphenson , gradeis and con ¬

tractors. Five men in all occu-
pied

¬

the three coaches , which were
in line together and stood against the barn.
Four of the live men retired early In the
evening , and were sleeping soundly when
Joseph Lawn , i laborer on the grade , came
from down town somewhat under the in-

fluence
¬

of liquor. Lawn was an inveterate
mnokcr , and occupied ono of the coaches by
himself , the bedding consisting of hay in the
coach bottom and blankets for covers. It
was in the roach occupied by Lawn
that the ilro was discovered ,

and the supposition is that a
spark from his pipe llred the hay and
caused the conflagration that destroyed
property , cost him his life and imperiled the
lives of others.

Soon after the lire was put nut the charred
nnd disfigured remains of Lawn were dis-

covered
¬

lying in the bottom of the wagon.
His limbs were burned to a crisp , and the
trunk presented u sickening sight. The
liberal bestowal of water on the coach had
checked the flames from reaching his face ,

which osrnpcd untouched.
Lawn was thirty-live years of age , and

had been in the employ of Mr. Williams since
the filth of September last. Ho is supposed
to'havo como from Nebraska City , he a few
days ago in a conversation with Mr. Will-
iams

¬

having biought up recollections of peo-
ple

-

whom Mr. Williams knew in that place
twenty years niro. Williams had unlimited
confidence in Lawn and yesterday allowed
dim to overdraw his account , when ho drew
ten dollars. With this money Lawn went
to the city , and spent it for
whisky which made him drunk
and brought him to his frightful end. The
body was removed to the morgue by direction
of Coroner Droxcl.

The coaches wcro owned by Mr. Stcphen-
hon , the liveryman. Mr. Williams owned the
barn and contents nnd estimates his loss at-

ubout 540-

0.1'WKNTYMNE

.

HOUSES
A. Terrible ConiliiKi-nt ton on Samulcrs

Street at 2 O'clock This Morning.
Fire broke out in the back part of John

Reeso's barn , near the southwest corner of
Blonde and Saundcrs streets , shortly after
3 o'clock this morning. It spread rapidly
and before the Ilro department could
reach the place the structure , with
its entire cojitciits , consistingof twenty-five

horses nnd ns many carriages and buggies ,

besides harness , grain , etc. , wcro consumed.
Two men who wcro sleeping in an oflico in
the building, wcro discovered after the flro
had got far under headway , and barely
escaped with their lives.-

A
.

small one-story cottage immediately
south of the barn was also burned with all
the furniture. John Peterson's barn , west
of the cottage , was consumed and two horses
which wcro in it at the time burned to death.
The flumes spread from Mr. Peterson's barn
to that of W. H. Askworth , nortli of it. This
barn was nlso destroyed nnd two horses
burned to death. A cottage occupied by Mrs.

1 Carl Kirk stood between the two barns and
was badly damaged , the roof and north side
being burned in. The origin of the fire is-

unknown. .

TJIAIX HKAKD FROM.-

An

.

Invitation to IIin Anarchist Bun-
quct

-

To Itoom Omaha.
The citizen editor of the Br.n received 'ny-

uinll from Chicago last night an invitation to
attend the banquet to have been given by
Citizen Gcorgo Francis Train to the wives
nnd children of the anarchists nt the Falmci
house on Saturday afternoon , Mr. Train
was anxious that thcro should bo no hitch in-

liis wishes , but it is presumed that ho sur-
rendered to the application of Mrs. Lucy K.
Parsons , nnd adjourned the feast to some
flay tills week , when Mr. Train will return
from Mcndota. Accompanying the Invita-
tion was a printed list of Train's psycho
wircgrums , foi Warded while en route to Chi-
cago , and the appended from Palmer house
headnuartcrst , Chicago :

Citizen Old , Qmnhn : Though )

you were joking nt tlrstl But Hundred Co-
lumbus Press Kulogy (Sans Sneers ) con-
vinces mo "Psychos go with Psychos1'!

Was astounded to see what 1 Forecast quar-
ter reiitury ngonol But next Decade wil
score Half Million Have organized to Boon
Omaha ( through Kansas City and Chicngr
Psycho Publishing Co , Hundred Thouam-
In Ton Thousand Dollar Shares ) to publial-
iDevino's ( Chicago ) WK.STKKN NT.WSMV-
.NWilson's ( Kansas City ) Free ..s'juvcimm(

? Morse. Hruner's Heal Estate Syndi-
cate Suggested Hundicd Thousand Koum-
Hijbln to Boom "ZSYio ul Sew Xortl-

'ei tr-
If you will take Ono Share ICneh (Ten Del

Jars ) iteu A Greenback to Gco. P. Bcmis (

( ) nnd 1 will accept Manager Jones
( Opera House ) offer to Lwturo in One Hun
tiix'il Cities both side * Atlantic on Comin'j
London I Sheffield * Manchester ! Binning
bum of Amei ica I Better movu quick bcfori-
t "Skip" to Canada IIWill Press set ide
llollingl BuySamplo Papers ( Five Cents )

( Sold in Omaha , through District Mcsscn-
tor Parcel Delivery Boys ) nlsu authorucd ti
lake Dollar (U mouths ) subscription for D-
Criuo's WK TIKS NEWSMAN !

(For full particulars see BcmlsM-
Geo. . Grauus Train.-

A

.

Thousand Dollars R < *

The German fair ended last evening with
ball and final auction of the unrallic-d articles
The fair has been financially as well a
otherwise a success , nearly a thousand del

lars. having been cleared above expenses
This fund eocs toward the maintenance o

the Gormnn-Amerlcan school. Some flu
prizes wivro wou by lucky holders of ticket
( n the fair. Among them were UioKwin
machine by Henry Sussenbach , an ologuu
cigar stand by Charley Hcttt. a line hnnit en-

broldcred Inp-robo by Mrs. Wlni'.oil' , a cr.iz ,

julltby Miss Barbara JJowimtn , n rotkin-
Muilr by Mr. F. MoU . , nnd a zither b
Henry Hover. Mctz , us the irosi papul-
akiwf'j carried off thp gold-headed cunc.

Personal Pnragrnpli.-
Jt

.

L. Cuhlwell , of Lincoln Is in the
city.L.

.
. C. Redhipton , of Olimlron , is at the

Paklou.-
Goorfrc

.
1. "VVelL'wnrl , of Lincoln , is at

the Millnrd.
Orlando Fofft , of Avocn , Nob. , is at

the Millnrd.-
L.

.

. M. Tyler , of Lincoln , was in the
city last night.-

S.

.

. M. Webnter and wife , of Essex , la. ,

are at the Millnrd.
William Dickcfion , of DCS Moines ,

la , , is at the Windsor.-
Messrs.

.

. Wetlierington nnd Chapman ,
of Lincoln , tire In the city.-

M.

.

. W. Gannon anil P. Dempsey , of-

Choycnne , are at the Windsor.-

A

.

Darkey Who IHHpUod Dlshoncfity.
Arkansas Traveler : "This bale of

cotton buums to bo unusually heavy , old
man , " said a cotton buyer to a negro
whoso cotton ho had just weighed-

."Yas
.

, sah ; yas. Kalscd in mighty
low groun' down naixt tor do bnyou ,

sah. Old Tom Neil had some nil sou
down dar dat's heavier don dis. "

"Hut this s-oonis to bo a little too
hciivy. "

"Oh , it's nncliul , wili ; it's nachul.
Mighty heavy dew down In dat low
groun' at night. Almos' think dar'd
been or rain over' msiwuiii' , sail , Yas ,
it's naehul. "

"Yes , but t don't care about paying
you until I open this bale. "

"Dar ain't no HBO oponin' do bale , sah ;

no use or tall. Cotton's all dar , nachul-
an' mighty line. Look out , boss , doitn-
t'ar do cotton tor pieces dat orway.
Look out injoi1 it foolin' 'long wid it-
dat erivny. Dar , dat'll do. Oh , yorbeo-
it's nachul. Tow groun'-"

Lhe cotton buyer hauled out a log of
greenwood.Vhatdo you call this ? "

"SahV"-
"I pay what do you call thisV-
""W'g , sah , homo o' do euis things "
"Mover mind. What do you call

this, ? "
"Looks like wood , saw ; I'll be blame

of it doan. Is it sho' 'null wood , boss ? "
' 'You know well enough what it is ,

you good-for-nothing old rascal.1-
"Who do?"
"You no , you thieving "
i'Ta' bero. now : ta' kere. Neboi- seed

dat wooc till dis mink , an' I itoan know
how it got dar. Muster drappod in w'en-
I wan't lookin' "

"I think it dropped in when you wcro-
looking. . Take your cotton away from
here. 1 don't want it-

.V'y
. "

" , sah jcs j ay mo fur do cotton ,

an' lot do wood orlono. W'iit yer mean
by sioh capers':1: IluhV I nin' axed yet-
to

-

take do wood. 1 I I ain' or misson-
to force nuthin' on or man w'cn he doan
want it. Yan , sah , dat's mighty line
cotton. Raided down dar "

"Tako it away , I tell you. Take it
away or I'll burn it up. "

"W't. como 'hlroyin' or man's prop-
erty

¬

widout gibin' 'him warnin' ? On-
ivasonableHt

-
man 1 ober sued , an' it

doan peer tor mo like yer wan tor ack-
hones' nohow ; an' 1 wanter toll yer
right yere dat I ain'1 tor hub no-
mo' dealiii' wid yer. Kf dar's anything

it's er uiihones' w'ite man. "

The Author of Sec Saw. "
RiOL'X CITY , Ta. , Nov. i. . Cynthia

Elois Cleveland , who has been brought
into prominence of late ua the author of-

a book entitled "Sec Saw , or Civil Serv-
ice

-

in the Departments1 is not un-
known

¬

in this section and is well known
throughout Dakota , whore she was an
earnest tomporiiiiro worker. About
eight years ago she Urst entered the ter-
ritory

¬

at Klkpoint , twenty-live miles
from this city , where nho begun her
labors an president of the territorial W.-

C.
.

. T. U. She traveled over the territory
in this capacity and did good work for
the cause ,

" at that place she met
Col. S. M. Laird , rftorwards mayor and
pobtmastor at Pierre , to whom it was re-
ported

¬

that she was engaged to bo mar-
ried

¬

, but through some misunderstand-
ing

¬

the match was broken olT and the
colonel wedded a lady at Lincoln , Nob.
This was a severe blow , ns it was deeply
and truly in lovo. Shortly privious to
this Miss Cleveland passed an examina-
tion

¬

and was admitted to practice of
the law. Locating at Pierre , she made
a bid for legal business but was not re-
warded

¬

with a practice that brought
with it cither wealth or glory. Leaving
Pierre , Miss Cleveland took a claim
near the present town of Ilighmore , on
the Dakota Central railroad , and the
bitterness that she afterwards evinced
towards ex-Governor Ordway was oc-

casiiincd
-

by his refusal to appoint com-
missioners

-
who would locate the county

seat of II.ydo county , after she oilered-
to deed him one-half of the land ns soon
as the location was mado. Vliis olYor to
the governor was made by letter , which
afterwards foil into the 'hands of the
public. Her warfare against Ord ¬

way was carried so far as to have
printed denunciatory circulars , which
wore distributed throughout the coun-
try

¬

, and was found on a certain day on
the desk of each member of congress
then in session at Washington. After
Governor Cleveland's nomination Miss
Cleveland vanished from Dakota , and
next appeared as a worker in hih bo-

Imlf
-

, since which little was heard from
her until her book was unnouiie'ed a
fortnight or so since. It is suggested
that Colonel Laird , and not Governor
Swincford , of Alaska , is the posbiblo
hero in her btory.

How a Crow ( 'hlH'At'iiuireil Grcatnoum
Chicago Herald : The young chief ,

Swordbeai-cr , is at the bottom of all the
disconti-nt. Ho went among the Choy-
onnes

-
not long ago , and took part in'a

sun dance. This is n ceremonial in
which a polo is set up and long ropes
fastened to the top ol it. A brave wlm
wishes ft ) partieijmto cuts a slit in his
breast wltli a knife and digs up a mus-
clo.

-

. Under this muscle lie pusses the
end of the rope and ties it. Thus
tethered ho dunce * around the
pole , continually throwing his
weight upon the rope and attempt-
ing

¬

to tear the niece of flesh IOIMI. and
thus free himself. Somorimes he cuts a
hole in each bivast and fast'-n * himsell-
in two places , SometimiH , too , if the
bravo wishes to gives proof of great en-
durance

-

, he lays buro n musolo on hi--
back and passes ropen under it , to the
end of which ho attache.a buffalo head-
er some other weight , which dangles
and jerks as he dance.- , around the polo.
The object of llw entire ceremony is-

to goo who shall give the greate t
proof of endurance. A' bravo diinee-
as long as ho can Mniul it , twelve
and sometimes even twenty-fi.ur hours-
.Swordbearer

.

paid u visit to the I'hoy-
onnes and participated in ono of those
delightful occasion * , covet-in tr himsell
with great gloi-y. When ho returned
to his tribe they made it hero of him ,

and he became H > inflated that the hum-
drum of common t-k wan too good foi-
him. . Nothing but war would give hhr-
an opportunity of displaying liin prow
ess. Of couivo the other Indimin would
bo easily stirred up by a nuunbei * ol-

Uiuir tribe who had carried oil' the hon
ors. in the tun dinu-e. "

Shot Wild III . Mouth.-
W.

.
. L Pinch WA * in a hilarious mood wher-

no went into the Uuimt P.ic'illc depot lusl-

ii" bt. There no end to his "cusi-
w icV and .ib. si , anil Jio rxnoKseiV un in-

'rntlou er stm , : | R i-vutihod la sight. Th-
nt policCii.au fci.Ut.n.d; him hi uud he wa ;

. .

BUILT IT IN TEN DAYS ,

CongroBatlontUlBts Hold Prnyor and
Pralso in a Now Church.

THE DEDICATION YESTERDAY-

.AflinnlHiiincnt

.

of n MinlNtrr From
Conn eel lout AVcstci-n Kiitcriirlso

Trent *) Him to n Pleasant StirI-

IIIHO

-

Hev. Gordon's Sermon.-

Thn

.

New ConKt-cRntionnl Cluirch.-
Tlio

.

Eighth Conpretfatlonal church corner
of Thirtieth nnd Cullfornin streets wns-
forinnlly opened ycstonlny. The church was
comfortnbly fllled , nearly nil the Congrega-
tional

¬

ministers in the city hoing present to-

nid the pastor of the church , the Hev. Mr.
Holt , in the exercises. Five mlnuto ad-

dresses
¬

were mndo by each of the following
named pontlcmou : Hev. Cralk , of the
Seventh Congregational church ; Kov. Thick ,

of the Ilothcl ( Bohemian ) church ; Hev-
.Mllllgnn

.

, of the Cherry Hill nnd Saratoga
chuiches ; Hev. Wlllurd Scott , of St. Mary's
Avcnuo Congregational church ; Hev. Hlddc-

inan
-

, oftlio Third Congregational church ;

Hev. A. F. Shcrrill. of the First Congre a-

tlonul
-

church , and Iluv. Wilson , of Bridge-
port

¬

, Conn. The last gentleman
WM astounded when ho learned
that the number of Congrega-
tional

¬

churches in Omaha during the past
live years has increased from ono to eight.

The society of the Klghth Congregational
church was organized only last July. On
September 7 the ground for the present
structure was llrst broken. On the 10th the
carpenters commenced work and in ten days
services were being held in the building.
The church is a plain , substantial structure ,

with stained glass windows and has inside a
cozy, inviting look that many more imposing
edifices lack. The building cost f l.iiuo , and
iihide of live minutes yesterday tllXX, ) was

subscribed for paying this debt.
The Hev. Mr. Holt , the pastor of the new

;hurch , is a professor from Gage college , at-
S'eligh , and has already captivated his new
charge.

The Christ inn's Fcnrs.-
In

.

the Westminster Presbyterian church
'Jev. John Gordon preached from Mark 10

32 ! "And they were In the way going up to-

Icrusalcm and Jesus went before them , and
hey were amazed ; and as they followed they

were afraid. And He took again the twelve
nnd began to tell them what things should
iiippen unto them. "
This is very lifelike. The disciples wcro-

afraid. . Why ? We have to admit that wo
ire afraid. Why } Of what ! Hcason says
we should not bo , but we are. Afraid of our-
selves

¬

; afraid of pain ; afraid of death.
Many , "through fear of death , arc all their
ifctime subject to bondage. " Of what wcro-
ho disciples afraid I That day on the road to
Jerusalem nothing happened to either them
or their Master. Their fears were all on the
'uturo. Something terrible might happen
someday. Is it not so with a large part of
our fcurb 1 It is not the part of the road on
which we are walking that frightens us , but
ho part out of sight around the bend. Not

what wo see , but what we don't see that wo
ire afraid of , for that may bo like the beast
in Hevelation with its seven heads and ten
iiorns. Not what we are suffering , but what
wo may have to buffer 'next year. Not
the living that strikes far into our hearts , the
"living" which is really the frightful thing ,

but the dying , which , if the living be all
right , is an upothcsis , a glorification.

Aside from these imaginary terrors there
are real sources of dread. If wo follow
Ulirist wo will be afraid necessarily. Ho
leads , you follow , up through the rocky dc-
Ucs.

-
[ . up to the dlziy ycaks , where the storm
liowls around and the wind all but flings you
headlong into the valley , up to giddy heights
where you walk with Him in places where
your head swims. Walk with men and you
may lead a calm , quiet life of respectability.
Walk with Christ and it will bo out in the
terrible wilderness where the devil has been
known to tempt a man who fainted witli hun-
ger

¬

for forty days and forty nights. Walk
with Him and you may bo out where men
have only one coat to thin backs and no
money in their purses , and "have trial of
cruel mockings and scourgings , yea , more-
over

¬

, of bonds and imprisonments. " And
being there you will como to have great con-
tempt

¬

of dangers such as these , and a true
gospel fear will como to you , fear of Him
who can destroy both body and soul in hell.

Jesus noticed their fears and set about
quieting them. Hut howl Hy telling them
of the things that should happen to Him. It
was a strange way to reassure them. But
extraordinary as it is , nothing so calms nnd
quiets us as the sorrows and sufferings of
Him whom wo love most. No ono can toll
why it is or how it comes that the story of
Jesus has such power over the soul. You go-
to a house when there is hopeless poverty
trouble , or grief. What shall you tell them }

Why tell of the travail of his soul , of His
long , weary agony , and peace comes to their
souls. So , likewise , it has happened that
delicate ladies who were afraid all their lives ,

who could not bear a single drop of rain on
their heads , who never dared walk out and
face the wind gusts , have stood on the shores
of that deep , dark river the hither shore of
which is so stormy nnd tempestuous with
the spray dashing in their faces and the dark
night Journey Just before them. It is

The chill before the dawning.
Between the night and morning.-

Hnw
.

to drive away their fcarsl We tell
them of Jesus , , how they scourge him and
mock him and spit upon him and they pass-
over Jordan gloriously.
How sweet the name of Jesus sounds ,

In a believer's car ;

It soothes his sorrows , heals his wounds ,
And drives away his fears.-
A

.

soul is stricken with fear of God. It
fears him , fears the day of judgment. Day
and night awfiirtear sieves it. It fears that
It is in the hands of an angry God. Telling it-

of the things that happened to Jesus , its
fear disappear and peace , quiet and assurance
comii upon it.

The I'ock-l'oiindcd Church.-
Hcv.

.

. 1. M , Wilson , of the Castillar Street
Presbyterian church , preached a sermon to
the young people fiom the text , Matt. 10 : IS ,

"And I say unto thec that thou art Peter and
) on this rock will I build my church and

the gates of hell shall not prevail against it. "
The city of Jerusalem is a typo of the
church of God. Its people , laws , ordinances ,

nnd history are ailgureof the now Jerusalem.
Its place in the plan of God is prophetic of

the church. Its temple , n symbol of the
tabernacle made without hands-eternal in the
heavens. The foundation of the holy city is
like that of the church of Christ. As the
mountains beneath Jerusalem , so Is the rock
beneath the church. Capture , destruction
and utter demolition , only partially eradi-
cated the sai-red capital and tiio foundations
were immovable. The hand of persecution
and inquisition and the inroads of worldlines"
have k'lt' the structure of the church only
p.irtially ruined and the rock found.ition ha*

born assailed In vain. But what is the rockl
Non others than the "chief corner stout
ulci'l and proi'loua. " Not the man Jesu
alone but the God man , and not separate but
In the hearts of his people. Peter's confu-
sion embodied the truth , "Thou art the Christ
the son ( if the living God , " and Peter's faitli
and liriiiwss showed the stone already laid.
But not in Peter's heart alone but in John' *

and Paul's and Angustlnu's and WcsleyX-
in all the stanch adherents to the Chrlstiai-
f.ilth the rod ; uf ages is imbedded nnd on the
sure foil mint inn the church of God is built.

This i-inm-h K divinely blood-bought. It IE

purchased not by silver nor gold , but tin
jinvlous blood ol the Son of God. Already
Ho told his disclpliH tluit Ho must sutler am
die at Jerusalem. The covenant was made
In the counsels of eternity and Ho was i

lamb slain from tno foundation of the world
The iitoiipnii'ut meann that ChrNl-
purchasoil Ills people. God is now Just anil
the JrstiiU'j of the ungodly because Ho "bon
our MUs. i'i His own body on the tree" lie
therefore culls itMy church. " And who i-

ho
i-

tliUti-oniViuuuiul Christ died , yea , r.ithei-
is risen ag.iin.

This chuivli I * divinely called. None othei
than the Son of God built the church.on thN
foundation , "I will build My church. "

Flesh anil blootl had not planted Peter's fed
on the rock , hut "My Father : revealed
it." The divine spirit hud called Him and till
other faithful disciples to th high mountain
Ifdfeo at open vision. , The clouds w * scut

crlng nnd on Pentecost the fire of the spirit
shone full on thorn.Abraham was divinely
called to bo the father of the faithful , Moses
o deliver Israel In bondage , David to be king.

Likewise all the true apostles , prophets nnd-
nlulstersof Jesus Christ , and BO the indi-

vidual
¬

lay member. The. church is "God's
mlldlng , " and If It bo of God ye cannot over-

throw
¬

it. lest , haply , yo bo found even to light
against God.

This church Is the mbodlmcnt of the ill-
vine purpose. Like Plato's idea , It was be-
fore

¬

the divlno uilnd la the eternal counsels
and is wrought out In Its every day form and
life. It Is God's' will that the gates of hell
shall not prevail glnst it. Death and lie
who hath the power of death , that Is , the
devil , are conquered nnd In the counsel of-

3od destroyed. It is God's purpose to give
[ ho children the kingdom. "Called according
to His purposo" and "predestinated" mean
the ilniil triumph of the redeemed. The laws
Df nature are, the laws of God and the world's'
history the unfolding of the plan of Provi-
dence

¬

, so the ten commandments nnd the law
of love are his , nnd the history of the church
Is the outgoing of his plan of redemption.
Chance is u by-word and n hissing ; Ho work-
eth

-

out these things according to the counsel
of His own will. Ono Jot and tittle of the
l>lnn shall In no wise fsll till all bo fulfilled.
The missionaries of the erous are traversing
the track marked out nnd evangelization
tfinll go on till Jew and Gentile bo gathered
In and tlieu-nlmll come the end and the San
deliver up the kingdom to the Father.I-

.
.

. The history of the church is the prophecy
of its future. Smullncss , wandering , bond-
age

¬

, conquest , triumph , captivity , for-
malism

¬

, persecution , inquisition , martyrdom
and division , but always progress have char-
acterized

¬

its march. Weakness within nnd
foes witliout Satan nnd all his emissaiiesl-
iavo only retarded not blockaded the ad-
vance.

¬

.

From this vantage ground , the future Is
Duly one of promise. The movement among
the young men nnd women in Christian en-
deavors

¬

is ono of the signs of the times. Mar¬

shalled ns the hosts of God are to-day , the
watchword is " triumph. "

The gateway to this invincible church of
Christ is sincere and firm confession. Peter's
inswcr composed the whole beginning. Join-
ing

¬

the church Is nothing more. Enlistment
lo servo the new commander is the step upon
the solid rock. The look and word and net
solemnly taken are our committal. No rap ¬

tured feeling may como at once , but place
ind assurance nnd safety arc our enduring
inheritance. "With the lips confession is
made unto salvation. " Do you believe I

Plasterers' Notice.
All members of Omaha Operative

Plasterers'union No. 4 , of Nebraska , nio-
lieroby notified to attend a special meet-
ing

¬

to-night at 8 o'clock n. in. , to make
arrangements for funeral of Alex An-
derson.

¬

. A. W. CKAMKII , Pres't.-
At

.
, DONNELLY , Seo'y.-

II.

.

. Cassntly , of DCS Moincs , la. , was at
the Paxlon

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder never varies. A mnrvol of purlty , stioiiKth niul wliolesomenexs. More ccon-
omlcnl than the ordinary kinds , nnd cnnnntbe
bold in competition with the mnlltndo of low
r u.t short wvlKht iilum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in cuiis. UOVAL. 0AKI.NQ rowuKit Co. ,

Pianos ,
CHICKERING ,

KNABE ,

Vose&Sons
Instruments exchanged , rented and sold on

Easy Payments , below

FACTORY PRICES.
Instruments slightly used a-

tGEEAT BARGAINS

Max Meyer & Bro , ,
Omaha , Neb..s-

.
.

. . T. uAuinwnK , jr. D. ,

Physician and Surgeon ,

, Cor. IMh and Karimm Sts. Kt-ild.l-'anmin St. lloms , 11 to II u. in. , 'toli > . in.

The Old Reliable. Specialist of many years' experi-
ence , treats with wonderful Hiicce N , all l.t'Nti.-
TIIKOAT.

.

. CANt'Klt. l'IM > , KIsTl'I.A-
.n

.
11 DTI ID C cured without pain or lilndranco

Kill I I 111 I* from business. All Chronic Diseases ,

IIUI I UIIU | Br ) adranioot any In'lltutlon in-
thlscountry Those who contcmplaie culnu to Hot
MirlMKS for the treatment of any I'rlvatii or Itlood-
dUe.i'o can bn cuied for onu-tlurcl the test ul our
1'rlvajo Dl pen ary.-

Ily
.

liln treatment a I'ure lively Com-
plexion , tree mini nilluwiie , treeklev ,

hUckheads. eruptions , etc. , brilliant
cj es and perfc'ct health can bo had ,

: That "tired " fecllnu and all remain weaknesses
,tromplly cured llloatliuc Headaches , Nervous t'ros

aralon.tienerul Debility , Meeplcimiio'S Di-pre >Mon
Unit liullKeilloii Ovarian troubles , Inllmmatlon and
nlclenitlon. Kitlllnit and iMrpliieuiniMiiii. Mdmil weak
cpss , Klil y complaints and CluilU'u of l.lle , tonaull
the Old' ito-
rPyr ilin CAD AcutnorChronlelntlamn-
mnil"

-

flllll tlonot the llyellds or tilnhe.-
a I unit anl ( paror Near Mirhtedncsi ,

Inversion or the l.lds , Scnifulous Ke , Ulceratlons
InHammatlons , Ab cv i , Dlmnvas ot Vision ot ono ot-

Loth cye , ami 'I'liniiir" ol I. d-

.JlT'lnllamniatloiiof
.

the. Kar , Ulcoratlon or Catarrh ,

Internal or Kxtern.il IK-alnuv. ur 1'iimlysls , Slnulnc-
or lliinrlniriiiilM.- , Tlilckcjioit Drum. etc.-

Debility.
.

. I.o i of Vlt d Power , Pleen-
tMU'a

-

NERVOUS ! * . Despondency , lo s nf-
.Memory , Ccmtulon ot Idets Illuri-

boforn tlio K > o , lasMluili1. l.an uor , tilnnmlness ,

D 'pre lonofplrlta( , . , Kasy Dis-

.couraked.
.

. Lack of Conlldence , Dull , Listless , Unlit
for Mndy nr lliflnef and tluiU lltu u burden , safely ,

l-ermanentl ) and I'rlvi.telv Cur-
ed.oinnn

.

i'' cFomruiaflllll rry.li: el.isKerer >ori-"ULUUU jiiitclms , l'lmple . Ill
cers , I'nlnsln the Head and Hones , hyphllitlchore'-
Ihnml. . Vouth and Totit-ne , Illandular Knlaritunicnt-
of the Neck , ilhouniutl'in. ( uiarrh , lite. , 1'eriuaiit'nl'-
II ) Cured llllir Have railed

Coiimiltntlon free and htrlrtly conlldantliil
Medicine sent frct rrom ok-itTvatlnu to all part :

of the t lilted States. I'orreipoudeiice roculvos
prompt atttiutlon. .No letters mistered miles'
uerompanlod by four cent* in t.tamrn. Send ter
cent a lu btamp * for pnmphlei and list of iiuc*
tloubiipon private , uptclal uud nervom dli-

Terms strictly cauli. Call On or nddro s ,

DR. POWELL REEVES ,
Ko.ail South UtU rft, . Omaha.eb

pay
Writ )

A GREAT PURCHASE.O-
ur

.
buyer wires us that he has just completed the purchase of an irrn-

mense wholesale stock for which we were negotiating. A large manu-
facturer

-*,

of fine clothing was determined to close out all his fall and win-
ter

-<

goods. The enormous increase of our sales last month prompted ug-

to make an offer for the entire stock. The offer was accepted and the
goods are ours at OUR OWN PRICE. They will be shipped immediately
and in about a week or so , we shall give the people of Omaha a surpriset
and show them something in the way of Fine Clothing , and prices , that
was not seen before. In the mean time , to make room for these goods ,
we will force the sale of our present stock and have marked several large
lots of suits and overcoats at prices which will surely make them go. Th $
goods to be sacrificed includes part of our immense stock o-

fBoys' and Childrens' Clothing ,

We have engaged an extra force of clerks for Saturday , and hope to-

be able to wait on all our customers on that day.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price , at

Nebraska Clothing Co. ,

Corner Douglas and 14th , Streets , Omaha.

Dr , McMeiiainy
,

Cor , 13th & Dodge Streets
OMAHA , NKH-

.Owlnp
.

totlio rnplil Krowtli of Omnlm nnrt our uc
rend In i-flrutlnit ruri" , nur Im'lnrvs tin * become no-

Jnritu tlntl tliu olil .Mi'illnil Institute un Hill street unit
Cnpltol avenue . coiiUI not iiccutnmoiliitu till coining
to us tor treatment.V * have therc-toro tnoveil Into
our new hrtck hulUllnj ; , Xorilme l Corner of nth nnit-
Doclue utreetH , one block Miutli or the. old Institute
bnlldlnK. and Imvo now tli Inrt'cjl and most com
plete. .Meiltcnl litftltnto or hospital In the west. Kortr
newly furnished , well wannou and ventilated rooms
for pittient * , three skilled pi! } iclnn * Hlwn } In the
bulldliiK. All kinds of diseases treated In tlie most
eclentltic manner.-

We
.

nmnulacttirfl Surgical Drnces for Deformities ,

Tni'ies , Supporters , Klectrlcal llatterlca , and can
Kiipplr ptiynlclmii or patlcnti any appliance , remedy ,
or liiHtruiiieiit known. Call and consult us , orwrltu
for circulars upon all BiilijectH , with lists of questions
for patient to answer. Thousands treated success-
lully

-

b > correspondence. We liavo superior advant-
RKeo

-

and lacllltles for treatlnu disease * , performing
Miruleal operations , and mirMni ; patients nblch com-
blued wllli our utknonlcdeed ahlllty , experience ,

responsibility and reputation should niakothu Ouiulia
Medical and &urulcal Institute tbe Mmcbolce.

T1IE

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

The Hcst Route from Onialm and Council

muffs to-==THE EAST ===-
TWO THAINd DAILY llKTWEnN OMAUA ANI

COUNCIL HLUFF3

Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Kapid-

OK

-; ,

Hock Island , Frccporr , Rockford , '

Clinton , Dnbiiqiie , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , Jancsillle ,

llelolt, Wlnona , La Crosse ,
And all other Important points Vast , Northeast and

Southeast.
For tlcVcti cull on the ticket agent at 1(0-

1Farnam
(

street , lu 1'uitoa Hotel , or at Uulou 1'nclil-

cllillmtn Sleepers and the finest DlnlncCarsIn the
world are run on tlintunln llueof the Chicago , Mi-
lwaukee A r t. 1'atil Hallway , and every atleutlou li
paid to passengers by courteous employes ol tuo-
company. .

U. MII.LKH. Clenernl Manoger.-
J.

.
. V. TUCKKII. AMlrt-mt General Manager.-

A.

.

. V. H. CAUI'KNTlIll , General I'Mssengcr and
Ticket Agent.

( ) K ( ) iTllKAFKOUI ) , Assistant General Pasiongsr
and Ticket Agent-

.J.T.
.

. CLAHK. General Superintende-

nt.J.

.

. B. HAYNES ,

STENOGRAPHER ,
Third Judicial District ,

B7 CHAJI IIlJll OF COMMlMtCi : .

THE CAPITOL HOTEL
LINCOLN. , NEB.

The best known and mo t popular Hotel In the
Flute. location central , appointment* llr t-i ln , .

Headquarters tor eoiniuurtliu men and all political
and public Katherlntis ,

K , I' UOtSOKN 1roprletor.

. j ; i.Mooit. n. r. uonuEL-
LBODWELL & MclNTOSH ,

Real Estate Dealers ,
UO South Spring Street ,

Los AtiRoloa , . - - - California.-
rs

.
In city and country property of till do

General Information to newcorn-
tru

-

freelv invt-

n.JYLERDESKCO

.

BT. X.OUIS , MO. I
M 'nu > KmjRinscxFiNB

DEBKB.BANK COUNTEnS-
BANK , COURT HOUSE.

OOVERNMENT WOHK and )

FINE omcE virriMos.-
Beit

.
Work ud Lowitt Prices

auaraatctd. 100 [.t ge Illutt'4-
prlnltjTlnei , itntfr.t. % 3 >tit 73.

Display at their warerooms , 13O5 and 13O7 Farnam Street,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER , PIANOSLYON&HEALY
BURDETT ,ORGANS STANDARD ,

,

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects in materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,
I30S & 1307 FARNAM STREET-

c. s. RAYMOND"
Fine Watches Sidling ; Sifter

THE CHICAGO AND

North-
Western

-

Railway Short Line.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The only road to tnVo fnr Tie t Molno * . Mnrlalltown.

Cedar Kapldi , ( llnlon. Dizun , Chicago , Milwaukee!

and all points ra t To the peoplci of .Nebraska. Cole ,

rado. Wyoming , Utah , Idaho , Nevada , Oregon , Wiish-
.InKton

.
and California , It oITen tupeJlur nuvantntut-

DI t poMlaln by an ; other line.-
Amonic

.

a few ol Ihu numerous polnti of nnpnrlorlty
enjoyed by the patromof this mail tielnrpn Omaha
and Chicago , are lu two trains a dfiy of UAOACI1 *

KS , Khlch are the tlneit that hiinmn art and liiKennl *

ty can create. lt fAI.ACH Sl.KKI'INU CAIIH. which
ar models of comfort and clouance. Ul I'AHUwD-
KANHNU UOOM CA1IM. nnsiirpa.wl .by any. and
III widely celebrated 1AI.AI I Al. DIMM ! CAltS , the
equal of which cannot bu found eliewhcro. AtLoun.-
rll

.
HlntU the train , of the Union I'aclllc li'allway , con-

.nect
.

In union depot with those of the thlcaeo ft
Northwestern Ily. In CUIcago the traln of thl > line
maku close connection nllU thotvofull utlicr ca teru

" "or Detroit , Cnlumbim. Indianapolis. Cincinnati ,

Nlauara falls , llnir lo. I'lttiaurv 'J m nto , Muntical ,

Iloston , New York , fhllartelphTa , Ilalllmore , Wash-
IngtoD

-

, audalliiolntalo tae east , ask fur a ticket ilat-
liu

"NORTHWESTERN. "
If you wlnh the best accommodation. All ticket acenti
fell tickets Tla thli lino.
11. IIIXJIII'IT , H. I'.WII O.S-

.tienl.
.

. Manascr , , Uciil. 1 a r Atenl-
I

BOYNTON FURNACE CO , ,
Sale Manufacturtn o-

fBGVNTONS

FURNACES ,
RANGES THEATERS ,

All MODEHN Iiiiprovoiin-'ina.

47 and 49 Dearborn Si. ,

J. H MANNY , MANAGER. CHICAGO-

.n

.
rou BA r. u-

vienry> E. Cox , Omaha.

S , S , FELKER , OMAHA , NEB ,

100 N. l.'lthStU'Ct-

.iiiumwo

.

tui i9ynHtiiyu iHlialu-

I'IMti : lAUJ.'OHNIA WINKS , Hhlnped illn-rt
from our vineyard. Itlesllnu; , Cutrm-l Cluri'lH ,
IV rt , Slierrle.s , etc. Sail Josu Vaults , Sevcnlli ,
i.iKluli , San Sahudor and William nil eels , S.i u
Jose , Calltoinla.

Glasgow via Londonderry.
Liverpool via Qucenstown.-
Arn

.
Nil Icily Flr.t'CluM. and among

the larvext , fastntt ant finest In the wurld-
.haloon

.

.ecorid elans and Rteeraufi I'un.inieer-
Accomnuiilutliiiia Unexfrllnl. Ktery-
rexard for the comfort and toiitunlunce. of pat-
.tenner

.
) > tudlouily conildcred and |iractlc d-

.ttPitinert
.

"ery t-aturday for ( ilasgow. City nf Homo
rallitfor Liverpool Uctoher 12. It It Ihn lamest and
Illicit passenuer ntcitmer alloat , Itatus of paxavu for
all ilatses as low as by any other llrM-i'lu lln . Ca-
loon eicutnlon tickets at reduced rales. Drain tut
any amount at lowest current rates , tor booki
01 tours , tickets , nt further Inlormatlon. apiily m-

IIKVIiKllbUN IHUiTHtltS , Cbliaiiu , or KllANK B-

..MXI1IKS
.

( , Oinnhii , Neb , .

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.-

Tl

.

n abvant'liu of this compound over the. plain Oil
Is that HID nnu uatliii { la tu uf tliu Oil la enilrelyt rc-

innved , and Iho h"l tendered pamtable , Tliu dtTpn-

.Hv

.
tastuof HioOllbailuiiKactuU asaitreat object.-

ll
.

u to its uk'i , but In this lnrm the trouble U oLvlab-
Ml A h t nt ccrllltcatei lulKht t Klven here to tes-
illy

>

lolhuexrelienceaiid SUCCVSH of "Wilbur's Coil
l.liler till anil l.lmo , but tlie fart that It I , regularly
| ire erlbeif by the meclkal facullp l sillllclent. Koli)

by A. II. Wll-ulI ! l-liemltt , llgstva ,


